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y ~11ra ca KOjOM ce l.I11TaJIau: yrrpaso cycpene jep:Ha 

/lJ'j~' op: OH11X pel)11x Koja ce He Mopa l.I11TaT11 op: rro

Gen a. IllTa S1111Ie, fby 11 He Tpe6a l.I11TaT11 rrp11Jbe)l(HO 

:T 1dHY TIO CTpaHy. OHa Crry)l(11 p:a joj ce y op:pel)eHoM 

HyrKy SJIaCH11K 11JI11 l.I11TaJIau: MO)l(e 06paT11T11 3a ca

. TO 06aselliTefbe 0 HeKOM YMeTH11l.1KOM p:06py, 11JI11 3a 

KII rrojep:11Hal.lH11 rrop:aTaK. Kfb11ra je rrocseneHa rrpe

S CXOD:HO YMeTH11l.1KOM 3asellITafbY Ha Trry p:aHallIfbe 

:pnCKe p:p)l(ase. Y fbOj ce 113JIa)l(Y OCHOSHe l.I11fbeHI1u;e 0 

.~eO.iIOllIK11M HaJIa31111ITI1Ma, JIOKa.iII1TeTI1Ma ca OCTa. . .. 
,T, la pl1MCKe U:I1S11JI113aU:I1Je, HaJ3Hal.laJHI1J11M CIlOMe

ilnlMa cprrCKe cpep:fboseKOSHe YMeTHOCT11, YMeTHl1l.1

L 1 OCTSapefbl1Ma HaCTaJII1M y speMeH11Ma TypCKe 11 

. c r pnjcKe SJIap:aSI1He HallI11M Kpajes11Ma, erroXJ1 06HO

B Cp611je y XIX seKY, rra p:oce)l(e 11 p:o HallIHX p:aHa. AyTop 
. . 

-e TPYD:110, pa3YMe ce, rro CSOJI1M Kp11TepI1JYMI1Ma, p:a He 

rrYCTI1 Sa)l(He crrOMeH11Ke cprrCKe rrpOllIJIOCT11 11 ca

lll fbOCTI1, aJI11 11 OHI1X U:11SI1JII13aU:I1Ja KOJe cy rrpeTXO

J :re p:OJIaCKY CprrCKI1X rrJIeMeHa Ha Ea.iIKaH. Kfbl1ra, Me

,"TJ!YI, He rosopl1 0 CSI1M JIOKaJII1TeTI1Ma Ha TJIY p:aHa

fb e Cp6l1je, jep 611 3a TO 611JIa rroTpe6Ha S1111IeTOMHa 
, . 
J1HKaU:I1Ja. 

Pa3JII1l.111Te erroxe 113 KOj11X YMeTHl1l.1Ka p:eJIa rrOT11

a rroce6HO OKOJIHOCT p:a je Kfbl1ra HaMefbeHa 11 CTpa

lJHTaou:y, o6ase3yje I1CTOPl1jCKI1 rrpeceK YMeTHO

R Trry p:aHallIfbe Cp611je 3a seOMa p:yro speMeHCKO 

::ro6 Jbe. 

. . 
p XeOJI0311 cy HaCTOJaJII1 p:a ce 0 HaJCTapl1JOJ rrpo-

CTH Hallier TJIa, KO.iI11KO je Moryne, CTeKHe rrpasa 

Ka. OHa je rrpl1JIl1l.1HO MyTHa 3a cTapl1je KaMeHO p:06a 

"TeOiIHT, Jep cy rraJIeOJII1TCKa HaJIa31111ITa y Hac peTKO 

n u saHa (rrenl1Ha PI1COsal.la KOP: ApaHl)eJIosu:a, Je

fRO 6pp:o y fpap:u:y KOP: Kparyjesu:a). HajCTapl1jl1M 

OBHUU:11Ma HallIl1X Kpajesa rrenl1He cy CTaH1111ITa, 

INTRODUCTION 


~bOOk which the reader has before him is 
~o~: ~f the fairly rare ones which do not 

have to be read from the beginning. Moreover, it is 
not even necessary to read it studiously page by 
page. Its purpose is to provide, when needed, 
concise information on a work of art or an event . 
The book deals mainly with the artistic heritage in 
the territory of the present Serbian state. It 
supplies the basic information on prehistoric 
archaeological sites, on the remains of the Roman 
civilization, and on the most important 
monuments of Serbian art from various periods
from the medieval epoch, from the period of the 
Turkish and Austrian rule in Serbia, and from the 
times following the revival of Serbia in the 19th 

century to the present day. The author has sought 
to include all the valuable monuments of Serbia's 
past and present which he considered valuable, but 
he has also discussed the legacy of the civilizations 
that preceded the arrival of the Serbian tribes to 
the Balkan Peninsula. The book does not survey, 
however, all the sites in the territory of Serbia, for 
that would demand a publication in severa[ volumes. 

Since the book includes works of art from different 
epochs and is addressed also to the foreign reader, 
it has been thought necessary to offer a historical 
outline of the development of art in the territory of 
Serbia over the long chronological span it illustrates. 

The archaeologists have taken pains to reconstruct, 
as far as possible, a reliable picture of the earliest 
past of the territory of Serbia. This picture is still 
rather blurred in the case of the Early Stone Age, 
for the Serbian Paleolithic sites have not been 
thoroughly explored (the Risovaca cave near 
Arandelovac, Jerinino Brdo near Kragujevac). 

The period between 7000 and 6000 Be saw the 
emergence and development of the Lepenski Vir 
culture, so named after a site in the Iron Gates on 
the Danube. Its bearers were fishers, but they also 
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